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Round the Riviera

Las Vecinas Board 
Plans Benefit Feed

By MABY and JACK VVEBB
FRontler 5-SOM 

At their flrnt regular meet
Ing of the new year, members 
of the Las Veclnas board met 
at the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Oelger, 300 Pasco de Gracla 
Topping the agenda of bo'arc 
business was the annual benefit 
breakfast which the club has 
scheduled for Oct. 18 at El R« 
tiro Park. The September mem 
bership drive was also discussed 
This drive will be larger and 
more Intensive than any hereto 
fore attempted, since Las Veol 
nas plans on just one member 
ship drive this year Instead ol 
Its regular two a year as pre 
vtously done.

More honors for Riviera neigh- cahlll. 
bors came recently when Mrs 
Carlton Paul, 183 Via los Ml 
radores, was elected nation 
vice-president of Scripps College 
Alumna* Association. She will 
Serve for a two-year period, act- 
Ing as coordinator of all alum 
nae chapters of Scripps through 
out the country. Mrs. Paul has thc 
been active In thc Long Beach 
Chapter of the association, which 
chapter Includes alumnae resid 
Ing In the South Bay and Ri 
viera area.

Into their new and much
larger home at 100 Via Estrelll- 
ta moved the Edwin Gages to 
gether with their four children. 
Mary Ellen, 13; Susan, 11; Ted 
dy, 9 and Janet Lynn, 8 months 
The new home Is replete with & 
living room, dining room, three 
bedrooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
double garage add other littfc 
lovelies that make a house 
home. In addition they report 
that their new home is built so 
that additional ^ rooms may Tie D; 
added easily when the need 
arises. The Gages formerly liv 
ed at 220 Paseo de Granada.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bulllngton, 139 Calle de Andalu- 
ola, on Aug. 29 at Hawthorne 
Hospital was a son'whom they 
have named Brctt T. Brett weigh 
ed into this world at 8 Ibs. 
(i oz. He arrived home with hi: 
mother on Tuesday, Sept. 1 
where they Joined father and 
older brothers Barry and John 
nnd sister Margaret. Mrs.. Hetti 

nothar

To La Canada for a four-day
visit with former Rlvieran Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank ML Smith Jr., 
Went Mrs. John Reed, 158 Via 
Alatneda, together with'sons 
Larry and Steve. The Smiths 
purchased their new home in La 

nada recently, and left Rlvle- 
about two,months ago.

for A
''arrayas, friend of thc mi 

i islted with the Bullingtons 
i'iree weeks, assisting therh 
'.u-ough the crucial time. Sh 

ft for her home In Browns 
ille, Tex. last Saturday night, 

via American Airlines.
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We all dream of such a vaca 
tion, few of us ever make one 
f.o wonderful. It remained 
illvierans Ray and Barbara W 
'ice, 125 Via Colusa, to m: 
a fact of most folks fancy. As 
n crew member of the yac 
.Uorrante, Ray Wallace was ir 
ti\e transocean race to Honolulu* 
I ccently completed. After a cross 
ing of some 14 days, the Ator 
I ante reached Honolulu, placl 
f'.fth In the race, overall; sec 
< nd In its class, (Class B). Wife 
Barbara came over to Honolu! 
: joard the Lurlinc, and man 
v'jed to reach there on thc 
Morning of July 18. That eve 
: ng the Atorrante arrived and 
irirbara was on hand to greet 
'• ubby. The Wallaces stayed In 
: gnolulu a week, taking In the 
i ophy presentation dinner am 
nJier festivities and visiting wi

J i-'.d friends whom they had 
iiiown when they lived there a 
'?w years ago. Ray Incidentally 
v. as promotion manager of the Ho- 
:.')lulu Advertiser at the 'time 
. .id the couple lived out In La 
:.akal. Well . . . .back to the 
''ream vacation. Their next chore 
v.as to deliver the yacht tack 
to the states end In that cap 
rclty they flew to the Island 
.'laual to pick up the yacht. Ray 
,":id Barbara then cruised all the 
Hawaiian islands for two weeks, 

terwards being joined by crew 
n,embers Mr. and Mrs. Ca 
Hewart of Westchcstcr. With 
''ay as skipper, the Stewarts 
Mid two boys as crew, and Bar 
bara as chief cook and bottle-

  .-.usher, the Atorrante headed SI: 
eastward to the states. 
 They left the Islands Aug. 7, 
'nd after 22 days of wonderful 
.nlllng, little marred by bad

.weather, they arrived back In
.' lie states, touching at the Ban-

i Barbara channel. Due to thick
:>g, Ray decided to put In at
'anta Barbara where the yac]

' nb promptly ihowod them a
onderful evening. Next day,

'.ug. 31, thoy powered Into San
'cdl'u und delivered the yacht.
Now, I ask you. Isn't that

.'.rat the kind of vacation most
of us earthbounda wish for,
dream for and never see except
through the courtesy of a Kil-
patflck travelogue. We're glai
for you, Wallaces; we know
you'll treasure that wonderful
trip always.

(Mldren all over MM Riviera offer, 
are readying their uniforms, pre- 
PWlnf to return to Marymount 
of MM Verdes for the fall se- 
H)Mt*r, Bonnlt Baldwin, daugh-

Luscious Rounds of U.S. "Good" Stew Beef
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Baldwin, 139 Paneo do Granada, 
return! to Marymount for her 
second year, this time as a 
fourth gradsr. Other returnees 
Include Jack and Jill Wcbb, 145 
Calle de Andalucla, who enter 
their second grade this year. 
Registered also to lattend Mary- 
mount are Patty Scott, daugh- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scott, 

_40 Callr de Andalucla; Jose- 
phlpe 'Puctz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Al PucU, 620 Paseo de 
las Estrellas; Judy Wurtz/daugn- 
tor of Dr. and Mm. R. M. Wurtz, 
M. D., 330 Via Colusa; Ed 
ward Colllns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Colllns, 440 Paloa 
Verdcs Blvd., and Edward Dale

Young Gary Greet, 6, Don ol
m and Marge Dreer, took his 

first long trip sans parents over 
last Labor Day week-end. To 
gether with his uncle Richard, 
who attends UCLA In Westwood, 
young Gary traveled clear Into 

ic next state, namely, Arizona, 
here In Phoenix he visited his 

grandparents who live there. And 
From all accounts, Master Grcer 
performed like a seasoned tra- 

er, taking >t atywith polish 
and aplomb. '.-! 

     *
There'*- Joy at the borne of

the R. J. Owens, 208 Calle Ma 
yor. Their four month old Col 
lie, Goldle, who had wandered 
off In company with small 'chil 
dren, returned home after ft 
prolonged absence. The Owens 
were quite concerned, smce pet 
Goldie was in a series of dl: 
temper shots, and went as far 
as placing ads In a local news 
paper. (The Owens, not Goldle). 
Daughter Patty, 12 and Tlmmy 
6W, having been plunged to the 
depths-by Goldie's absence, were 
quickly restored to normal buoy 
ancy by their pet's return.

ra

Mrs. Jim Jones, 251 Calle do
.ndalucla, together with child 

ren Tom and Ann Marie, Is 
home from a ten-week trip to 

ew York, where they visited 
'latlves In Syracuse. Mrs. Jones 
opped for a week In Michigan 
iroute to New York to visit 
r. Jones' relatives. She report* 

that her Itinerary included side 
'*r trips to Canada, where she vis- 
"i'- ited the Shrine of Our Lady_ of 
'** the Cape ab Three Rivers; Shrine 

St. Joseph at Montreal and 
..._' Shrine of St. Anne de Beau- 
pre In Quebec. They returned 
by railroad to Riviera on Sept. 2.

On Sunday, Aug. SO. at the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Will Zens, 

167 Via-los Miradores, their 
eldest daughter, Patty, celebffct- 

her seventh birthday with a 
party for her  friends.   Helping 
her to celebrate were seven lit 
tle girl friends and her sister, 
Joanne Zens. Quests included Dl- 
anne Key, Anne Paul, Gee Qee 
Paul, Carol Kendall, .Nancy 
Graves, Mary Wermuth and Jill 

'd Webb. Prizes for the many 
is played during the after 

noon were awarded to Anne 
Paul, Nancy Graves, Mary Wer 
muth and Jill Webb. Refresh- 

icnts In the patfo helped satis 
fy the Inner little girl. Cake, Ice 
cream and root beer were the 
pieces de resistance.

Covering the campus news as
t pertains to teenster Rlvlerans, 

wo note many of "them 'college 
iund. Packing their suitcases 

or otherwise stirring' themselves 
as study approaches, Lols Jozies, 
251 Calle de Andalucla and Jim 

ara, 236 Via Buena Ventura, 
who will call El' Camlno their 
campus for their freshman so- 
neater. Off to Stanford as a 
bright young freshman Js Betsy 
Shaw of 220 Via Linda Vlata. 
Vonnle Griffin, 234 Pasco de las 
Jellclas, is to freshman at El 
Camlno also, as Is David For- 

er. 143 Via la Clrcula. 
Many are the sophomores from 

Riviera this year. Elleen For- 
lar, 143 Via la Circula, Is bound 

El Camlno, while her twin, 
_ar, hloa himself to Occkjen- 

:al for his second year of col- 
one. Itarjo Btrobel, 130 Calle 
li- Andalucia, 'a another for El 
.'amlno. Daylii Dcnnain, 341 Pa- 
eo dt! Uiacia, goes back toStan 
'ord for her uucond year, while 
Ellon Bi-andsma, 624 Calle Ml- 
ramar, switches from Occidental 

USC for her sophomore terfn. 
ancy Ruth Miller, IBS Via los 

tflradores, and Shlrloy ParrKh, 
x>th are sophomorlng It at Red- 
and* University, as nice   1IUI» 

campus as the nation has to

ht Edg

ad Ni

May we say for all us Rlvlo- 
 anit thai havo passed the col- 
eg« milestone that we're proud 

w« show so much brain* I

Center Cuts Only. 
None Priced Higher!

RUMP ROAST
A magnificent roast cut to Market Town's 
itsndards of more tender lean meat for 
your money. U.S. Choice end Good ....

CORNED BEEF*
Lean Boneless Briskets.   Market Town's 
own famous sugar-cure with herbs and 
spices. Needs no par-boiling ................

GROUND ROUND
Specially ground from "Good" lean Steer %Q> 
Beef rounds. Delicious ........................ «* »

LAMB SHOULDER
U.S. Govr. graded Choice Lamb. Square 
cut with nick and ahank removed ........

PURE WHOLE BERRY

STRAWBERRY
JAM

IOWA SHANKLESS TENDERIZED (5 to 7 Ib. Aver.) j^ £^

PICNIC HAMS 39 Ib.

Cut from U.S. Govt. graded Cholc* Lamb. 
Tender, lean seven bone chops ..............

59-
LAMB BREAST
Here's * reel money-itver riiet li dellcioul 
berfcecued, beked er  tewed, Leen, meet? 
Spring Limb ..._................................... 12

SMOKED TONGUE GROUND BEEF
Cured and Hickory Smoked Just like 
Ham. A real flavor treat that the chil 
dren will love for lunch or sandwiches ....

HALIBUT STEAK
Center Cut Steaks _.~

Not Just Hamburger but specially ground 
lean steer beef. Fresh every hour........

WHITEFISH
fresh Northern Fillets.

391

PEANUT 
BUTTER

4320

HONEY TREAT

GRAHA 
CRACNO

CANE AND. 
MAPLE

MA PERKINS

TOMATO 
JUICE

46 OZ. 
CAN

TOMATOES !«?*«   I 
Corn Beef HASH "5M"2

SYRUP ^ 3.
FOIL s?s» 25A W A Ml EVERY KITCHEN    V

NESTLE QUICK ' 19 
GIANT OLIVES   19 
ArdenCHEESE 2 75

FACIAL 
TISSUES

300
COUNT 
BOX :

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

WATERMELON
LUSCIOUS RED RIPE BEAUTIES! 

GUARANTEED SWEETI JUST LIKE 
YOU WOULD PICK THEM 
YOURSELF

SPANISH ONIONS

3 10«
CUCUMBERS

5 10«
SUMMER SQUASH

J


